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no ballot or enrolment for the local militia do
take place for the space of one year frqm and after
the date hereof, but that the ballot and enrolment
for the local militia be suspended for the space
of one year from die date of this Order.

Jos. Sutler

AT the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 17th
at July 1323,

PRESENT,

The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Priyy Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-

tituled " An Act for making further provision for
the effectual performance of quarantine," it is,
among other things, enacted, that it shall and may
be lawful for the Lords.and ptbers of His Majesty's
Priy.y Council, or aay three or more of them, to
make such Order as they shall see necessary and
expedient upon any unfprseen emergency, or in
any particular case or .cases, with respect to any
ship or ships, vessel or yessels arriving and having
any infectious disease or distemper on board, or on
JgtQfti'd of' wh^li any infectious disease or distemper
may have appeared in the cpurse of the voyage,
or arriving under any other alarming or suspicious
flircum&ttwces. as to iwfeqtion, although &uch ship
•r ships, vessel or vessels <shalj npit Jbavecouie Irom
any place or places from which His Majesty, His
heirs, or successors, by, a,nd with the advice of
His or their Privy Council, may have adjudged and
tleckred it probable t'bat -the plague, ov any such
infectious disease or distemper, may be brought j
and «dsp wait .respect ,to tke p&i£oji&v <g9P.<fc> warejs,
and merchandises .onSboar.d the .same j a,nd all such
.Oiydecs *o .wade by ih.e Lpjrd$~o,r ptheijs of -the
Privy Council, or any thsee of rup.re of .them a$
aforesaid, Shall be a* good, yajjd, and.effectual .to
fAl intents a^d pjurplOfies ^as .w^ll %wjth respect f.o
the cominantler, roarer, or other perspn hawing
the charge of &ny supb Mnp .or yesjse.l, and all other
persona on board the ..same, as with respect to any
other persons having ,ftny. iote^puise pv cpuin\um-
eation with them, and iff the penaMe£, fqrCe^ture,s,
and punishments to which they .may jjespectiyely
become liable), as any Cyder or Orders made by
His Majesty, His heirjs, or successors, by and with
the .advice of His or -their Pri.vy Council concern-
ing quarantine, and the preventipn of jnt.ection as
aforesaid, and notified by Proclamation, .pr pub-
lished in the London Gazette :

And whereas, .advj.ces have been received that a
malignant yellow fever js ;prevalent at Sierra Leone,
and also .at the Jslan.d of Ajsqension, and that it is
reported to have proved very fatal to a vessel re-
cently arrived froju Sierra Leonej it is hereby
ordered in .Council, that all.ships .and vessels com-
ing from, pr having touched at, any port or.place
on the we.ste.rn <jpast of Africa, or at .the Inland ,ot
Asicensjqn, <?r having received aoy person pr jjcr-

.wares, pr lae.rchandis^ packets., pack-
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ages, baggage., wearing apparel, books, letters, or
any other articles whatever from out of any such
ship or vessel, shall, on their arrival on the coasts
of this kingdom, or of the Isles of Guernsey, Jer-
sey, Alderney, Sark and Man, come to anchpr at
such place or places as have been or shall be ap-
pointed by the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Customs, within or without the port to which such
,ships or vessels shall be bound, in order that the
state of health of the crew and persons on board,
may be duly examined into and ascertained, prior
to such ships and vessels being permitted to enter
the port of their destination, and that, in the mean
time, no intercourse with any other ship or vessel,
or boat, or with the shore, shall be permitted, nor
any of the crew or persons on board such ships or
vessels be suffered to come or be brought on
shore:

And it is hereby further ordered, that in case,..
upon such examination, it shall appear to the Su-
perintendant or other principal Officer of the Cus-
toms, employed in the quarantine service, that
sueh ships or vessels have the said contagious fex'CP
actually on board, or that any of the crew or per-
sons on board have been ill, or. have died of sueb,
contagious fever within the space of forty days,-
prior to the arrival of such ships or vessejs ion the
coasts of this kingdom, or of the Islands aforesaid,
or that in the event of any death, occasioned by
such contagious fever, having taken place on board
at an earlier period of the voyage than iorty days
prior to their arrival on the .coasts of this kingdom,
or of the Islands aforesaid, the, cloaihes and bedding
ajid all personal effects, ^uscjeptible of infectum,
w.orn by pr belonging, to th/e persons s.o deee.aj^,
were not, thrown owhpartl and sunk immediately
,up(on such dec^as»e, or as saon after as posjfiijle;
or in case it shall appear tbat.such.sbjos, bad, wjjhin
.die s.p§ce of forty days prior to arrival pjni the .cqgs/g
,of tkis kingdprn, or of the Islands a.forps$£f r.e/^ijrftd
any .person or persons, or any of ̂  article/ bfrgf
inbefore mentioned, fr,osp o^t o$ a»y shjp,
or .boat coming from any port or p^a^e qn,
,w*^ern cpa^t .of A»rica, or jJcMp % JEfoj^ ̂
censipn^ tl^en and in ^ucb cage £xery J^c^ ,sj^jp
vjesRei^ witb theu?cargoes and, persons,90 bcgic^ j
.perform a quarantjine p[f ^een days ;(prgf.
further t\me as may be af.^tjerw.ards dirfecte/J.'
Order or Orders of tbi;ee pr ra&re <>f tjb^e LQ
pthe,rs of His Majesty's Privy .Co,upc^l,),* ^t
several places a,ppoipt.ed fp,r the jje#for,mfin,c.e
qijiarantine by sh(ips subject and ^iab^e-
bound to the jjaid.severa,! ppr^s ce^p

And it is hereby further ordered, that notwith-
standing the ships and vessels arriving or to arrive
from any port or place on -the western coas^ of
Africa, or from the Island .of Ascensjpn, may'not
be found liable to the performance.pf quarantine as
above directed, no goods, wares, • or merchandise
enumerated in the first class of His Majesty's said
Order in Council, bearing date the fifth of April
one thousand eight hundred and five, concerning
.quarantine, which may be imported in any qf jbe
said ships from any port or place on t.Ue western,
coast of Africa, or^rpjn t)\e Island of Ascension,
nor any packages of good, which packages may

whqlly or in.pan..of'Any,of tUejaid^artidga


